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We began the year with further thinning of
the oak wood/and by the ponds and along
the main tracks of South East Wood. Whilst
ihis looks drastic. it creates room for the
overcrowded veteran trees and provides the
space for young oaks to spread-out and grow
as eventual replacements - a small matter of
thinking-ahead three or four hundred years. but
necessary now. We are getting many favourable
comments on these proJects to restore the
commons somewhere towards how they used

to look.

Useful timber
We've made good use of the timber generated
by this essential work, creating new picnic

benches for the commons and many other
National Trust properties along the whole
length of the Surrey Hills A new pentagonal
noticeboard, made by our own volunteers from
Bookham Commons oak. will be seen at Box
Hill during the Olympic cycling road races.

Making tracks
The new track to Mark Oak has been completed
for its whole length. providing "access for all"
to the {usuaily) damp woodlands. New
waymarking posts (funded by the Friends) are
being made and put-in to help guide the way
in what could be called our "woodland maze".
Come and see examples of our work, make
your own birch broom or a stool, admire the

I
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horses extracting timbe[ or.]ust eryoy the
scenery at the Woodland Heritage Day on
Bth September - we'd love to see youl

New label, but sorry, it's the
same old face
Some of you will have noticed that l'm now
called a "Ranger"
a decision made by the
National Trust to reflecf our changing role of
engaging with the Iocal community and being

-

fairly mobile. helping people to enjoy the
countryside A surprisingly ancient title used
in the New Forest in the 12th to l3th century
(and nothing to do with Yogi Bear) it avoids
confusion with warders, or people who
give you parking ticketsl

Far more important
The Bookham Commons Conservation
Volunteers have been making a huge difference
to the place. protecting the ponds with "dead
hedges" of brushwood, clearing paths and
rides. creating valuab,le wildlife habitats.
erecting waymarking posts and adding finishing
touches to all our bridges and culverts.
Wonderful people. wonderful stuff. We
couldn't manage without you.

And all this adds-up to...?
A place where you can escape. eryoy peaceful.
natural surroundings, a varied landscape full
of wildlife and hope for the future of our
countryside.

The Lone Ranger
For many years now l've been the Warden of Bookham
Commons ... But the National Trust has decided to
change myjob title. I am now a Ranger. Given that I am
the only member of staff on Bookham Commons, I
suppose that makes me the Lone Ranger?ll
Given that I have the fantastic help of a small army of
dedicated. hard-working volunteers and that I am fairly
regularly accompanied by my colleague on the North
Downs, Amanda ("Tonto") McCormick, it's not strictly
true... so I suppose that the skin-tight blue outfit, white
hat, mask, toy guns and white horse (or more correctly
a "grey")will have to be sent backl What a shame.
My first title was Bookham Commons Keeper, from the
days when there was a part-timer who ran a pheasant
shoot, dug the odd ditch and shot rabbits - thats all
there was to do. the rabbits did all the mowing. AII the
others were Woodmen or Wardens, so I quite liked
being the only "keeper" ...shades of Lady Chatterley

and ali that.
Most people will instantly associate the new title with
the U.S. National Parks Service (oh nol...shades of Yogi
Bear!!), but there were Wardens, Foresters and Rangers
in the New Forest in the l3th century, so it is a fairly
ancient title.
On a serious note, there are other "Wardens" that
confuse the issue (and are not always popular: Care
Homes, Prison Warders... and Traffic ones in particularl).
My new title implies a less static. stay-at-home.
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guardianship role and
points towards what we
should do best - getting
out there. being mobile
(dare I say it? Far-ranging)

and helping people to
eryoy our glorious
countryside.

Enough about me and
apologies for appearing
frivolous (ah, but it got
your attentionl) the
important news is that the
fruits of our winter labours
are beginning to show on the commons, with little
grebe. teal and tufted duck already appearing on the
newly-restored ponds, 23 heronS nests in the oak
woodland and the nightingales, whitethroats, cuckoos
and warblers have arrived from far-off lands to join the
hawfinches in the scrub and ancient pasture. Come and
listen to the amazing birdsongl
My thanks to the Bookham Commons Conservation
Volunteers and the Friends of Bookham Commons for
all their hard work and to all our National Trust members
and supporters in the local community.
Well. must fly now.. HiYo Silver. Away...lll

lan Swinney

- Bookham

Commons RANGERI

Women Driversl lanS colleague, Ranger ,\nanda McCormick, driving one of the heavy hoxes used to extract useful timber ftom our
thinning operations in the oak woodland.

,.. even the Lone Ranger needs friends
tell a friend about the "Friends"

-

You will no doubt have noticed
and perhaps wondered why you

have been delivered two copies of

the newsletter this year: We are
asking you to pass-on a copy to a
neighbour or acquaintance that
may not know about us, or who
"never quite got round to,1oining".
Wrth 10,000 people on the
doorstep, we are hoping that a
much greater number of residents
and visitors will come forward and
support their Iocal place of
peaceful, natural retreat. So please
tell a friend about the "Friends"l
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righr Bookharn Con-:etvation Volunleers

combined wrth the Lar-.dbarn Farm lweilcolt)
Voiunteeri for a Christmas ,(cr utlbash to
De"r'll " e .\ lJ l"'o 6r 'r '.' '94' 6
Left Volunteers on a Naliolal Trust Working
Hoiiday spenl a very worthwhile week on the
Common:, clearing streams and buiiding a
new bridge at Commonsjde This matvellous
5tructure was built with our ot'nrn oak.
Bottorn right Volunteers (ciockwise from iop
ieft) Geoff Patter'lon, Rob Sneddon. Neil
McLean ard Phjl Corin tty out the Bookham
oak bencir they erecled at the lsle of Wght

pond

An lnvitation to Merritt's
Cottage on Sunday lOth June
lan and Lynne Swinney request the pleasure of your
company for an exclusive "Frtends" Cream Tea on the
lawn at Merrrtti Cottage, in the heart of the commons.
This is a new one-off event that is our way of thanking
you for all your valued support.
Needless to say, demand might be high and spaces
are limited - so book early to avoid dtsappointment.
Sorry, but we are unable to cater for large groups, so
please "keep a lid" on how many places you book. We
are suggesting a donatton of t10.00 per head to cover
our costs and make a contribution towards proJects on
the commons we suggest lwo main srttrngs': 2.00 pm
- 3.30 pm and 4.00 pm - 5.30 pm. Please book and
pay through our Bookrng lrne : 01372 220644

Bookham Commons Walks and Events 2012
Please note: To cover our trme. preparation and materials. all walks are L4.00 per adult L2.00 for children, unless
otherwise stated. All (apart from Heritage Day) need to booked, please phone: O1372 22064+

Song of the
Nightingale

Friends Cream Tea

Wednesday Znd and 9th May
7.00pm - 10.00pm
Listen to the wonderful song of the
Nightingale with Ranger lan

See separate box

Swinney

Woodland Heritage
Day

Sunday I Oth June

Sunday 23rd September
l0.00am - 2.00pm
t8.00.
Children (over l0 years only please)

Park

NO BOOKING REOUIRED
FREE ADMISSION

Exhibitions and demonstrations
of all things wooded

who say regularly to yourselves: "lts a lovely
day today - why don't we go for a walk on the
Commons and see just what the Warden has
been up to" - and then you go shopping

Thee

your cheque
now before you forget,
and thank you for your
continued support.
Please send

Boxing Day
Ramble

Folklore

Wednesday 26th December
Walk-off the Christmas Pud with
Ranger lan Swinney

1

l.00am

-

l.00pm

Date for your Diary
Thursday l7th May 2012
Cheese and Wine Supper

- 6.j0for 7.00 pm prompt

at The Old Barn Hall, Great Bookham

Local Wild Flowers
an illustrated talk by expert John Dicker
Tickets = f12.50 each inclusive - obtainable from Granary Crafts,
Church Road or from Anne Peck453725.

Friends of Bookham Commons
Mrs Anne Peck (Treasurer)

I

Sole Farm Road, Great Bookham, Surrey KT23

3DJ

Subscriptions off,5 are now due. Please send your cheque with the form below to the Treasurer.

LMe enclose a cheque for f5 Annual Subscription made out to The Friends of Bookham Commons.
Name

Address

.

Postcode

Peter Corliss

offer, then urge your friends
to join us.

materials gathered on the commons

investigated

l'veJUst come back from a few week in
South Africa where I had the extra delight of
driving through several of their Game Reserves
near Jo'burg and also Cape Town. I know we

and the speaker will bre John Dicke[ known
to many of you l'm sure, who wil, bie talking
about Local Wild Flowers. Please do come and
.1oin us for a happy evening and many thanks
to you all for your continued support.

Make your own wreath lrom

Saturday 28th October
l0.00am - l2 noon
Tree myths and mysteries

instead.

don't have much in the way of wildlife on our
Commons. but the standard of upkeep here is
as good as many of the big reserves - for
instance we now have Bird Hides to match
those in Pilansberg [near.Johannesburg. The
ma..1or difference is that you can drive through
the South African reseryes, but I'm sure you
find walking on the Commons will do you
more goodl
Our Cheese & Wine Supper is on May I 7th

t I5.00

L4.00
A hands-on tree-felling and
cuning day

Chairman3 note
What can I say after lan5 revelations! He and
his team have done so much during this last
year that it should encourage those of you

lf you enjoy what the Commons

Friday 7th December
I l.30am - 2.30pm

Lumberjack Day

Saturday 8th September
l l.00am - 5.00pm.
Follow signs from Tunnel Car

Subscriptions

Christmas Wreath
Making

..

Telephone

BANK STANDING ORDER
YOURDETAILS
To the

Manager

.

.

Bank

plc

Sort Code

Branch Address

Name

..

AccountNo.

RECIPIENTS DETAILS
To: The Manager, Lloyds TSB plc, 120-124 High Streel Dorking
Please pay to The Friends of Bookham

Thesumoff
Signed..

Commow

Sort Code 30-92-70 Account number 1273021

.....,(amountinwords)0ll

........

Date

.

....

Annually

